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Style 5079. and daInty
straw dress bat with the new
Lordav bri-ni. Crowýn is draped
in ruffle effet with ali-over
lace sud trininie(l at the left
with bh ws of stitched silk,
small blossoma and foliage.
Colors : 13laok, White-,
Brown or Navy. Prîce
$2.25.

YOU NEED NOT BE AIFRAID
to accept these styles as the most modish- for spring and
summer wear. Thcy have beier. Imported direct from the
workrooms of the largest manufacturer of trimmed hats ini
the United States and cadi and every hat is guaranteed to
be exactly as described, and of Zood quality niaterial. The
cuts shown are from photographas of the actual hats, and
with the exception of color represent the different styles.
f aithfully.

While we do not prctend to distribute single hats at
actual wholesale prices you will find th at our figures are
much lower than any, retail or departmental store, and be-
sides, we pay express charges to any address in Canada.

Style 5080. 1-de'-,e
inane dresbat of tucked and
shirred silk finished muli cern-
biued with silk "yrxylin
braid, trimmed with rlarge
bow of ille ribbon. guder-
facing of shirred and tucked
mîtîl with small velvet side
bandeau trimimed 'wth si1k
and mnunln roses. Colora:.
Bla.ck. Whlite, Light Bine
or ]Pink. Price $2.25

style 5159. h",-m,5* LadelaiS
loîuet very fieyiaeo tl 5160..ai z e ehr
silk pyroxylin braid on silk bar very artistically bent, asn
wre tramie with brum of shown, and elaborateiy trirnmedà
accordion plaited chiffon. The with large rosette of chiffon aud1
trimmlng of lace, snall velvet wrea th of field fiowers. The vel-1
blossom.. sud jet ornamtent la vet bandeau is finished with foldsi
ver neat and daintv'. The of chiffon. Colors : Natarai
bandeau is finislied with 1011gLeghorni with trimming in1
silk ribbon tics. Color - Pink, Light Binue or Red.J
E3lacle only. Price $3.50. Price 83.50.
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Style
5309.

e stock Of An exquqitely
mccl Hats h a" g fiCftl

,s on hand. equal',Vu s rnptuf
straw 'with in-

Shaps, sertion in brnm
and wide edge

reaths, of fancy Tus-
eau lace straw.

ýathers, trimmed wth
velvet and MUa-

wers and lin roses, foi-
mings at IIe ronCn

vNet bandeau
F:St Prices. are trimnied with chiffon. Tlhis is a mode 1 that

___ will be exceptionally Well liked. Colors:
Tnscan straw with Pink, Red or Tea
Raoses. Price $6.50.

swLadies

Stve5l5. onpadour braid made on 5,1lk wire fraine
br!sat of allover lace atm. iha retino uii

bined with fancy straw braid. wth anbrlmwhih s ompleten
The brim 1a roll ed up li front theurounded b ya coroet
in the lattst shape and faced suroeat 0 malblossos a

wihalvrlce% e4ged with trîmmed a u iewt
fancy traw raî. A deP fiowers, follage and chou of

double ruf of s ill mulI, facy ilkefinisbed velvetta. A small
frbbn thudriimporteeb1ossms bow Of velvetta finishes the
bondne rimmin. vet bandeau.Cooa:Bok
bandea. olr lk, White, Ldight Bi1ne or

WhtLlght B3IneOOr Brown wîth trimmigt
Ohs.mpag 0. Price $2.75 Igarmnonite. Price * g75.

I.sdies' largeStyle 5200, dren ss t
]endi-made on silk wire A very chic
frame of silk pyroxyli n bvid.Stlo §2tU. I.eghorn bat
This model has the new wide ar ttca y eut, ai shovn.
mediumnhigh crown and sty-The crown 15 competly bld-
lishdroopbrim, trlmmed wlth den by a many looedbow of
mandarin bow of stitchedsilk fine silk ribbon which is sur-
and bouquet of small flowersrtotided by a coroinet of im-
and foliage. Te edge of both ported tuuslin bluets. The
upper and lower br-m i s fin- velvetbandeauisfinishedwith
ished by tient folds of chiffon. folds: of chiffon. Colora :Velvet bandeau. Colora N Iaturai Leghorn trimm-
Black White, flrown, ed in Corn-flower or Bluet
Alice 53une or Ligi Bine. shades, or Light Bine or
Price $4.50. ]Pink, Price @4.50.

and L ornsnt
hat. Xand-
=uSe on silk
wire f raine
with crown of

bslm rf in e-
ly ahitred andl
tucked c'hi«oit
and triusnsed,

wibtwo est-.

fiowers and foliage. Underfacitl is of sblred
sud tucked chiffon with velvet bandeau. Ay'ery
serviceable hat, andi extremely beconsiig.
Colora: Blaok, w It. 4rt»IxIh., r.

0 r Cltmpr.gse. l'rieos q:gwto

Style.512% andstylîsh

'wlth wide plaited lace rnchlng
butterfly bow of stitcbed aille
which la held lu place by a
cut steel cabachon. Amercan
beauty roses and foliage. Vel..
vet bandeau.0.1or. î:Uis.ek,
White, Brown. or iNavy.
Price, 83.09.

al-o'eer lace wb i s vry
artistil, 1vdr.ped., nsalu
wlth afold slkandbb8v«
of ailk and nuWllablosuoma.
at the left.Uu4efad o f
11an1Z brald vIth .etbom-
de«u.coloai tlmýkor
Wit wvi t h a aort*
trimMing. Pte*.0

at dVer nobb=

frame of slirred andgathered St ^1P 23ne
chiffon. gntireunderbrlinis e 4ecifileborîï bat, for
of aille pyîoxylin braid, trlm- lady or miss, chazmlugly
med around crown wîa very trlmimed with a profontolo of
full ruif of accordion pleted field fiow's &un grasses lu
ribbon and large bouquet of wreath effeet and -bow* and
flowers sud foliage. Velvet straps of black velvet rlbbon.
bandeau.ClrBac. Velvet bandeau. clr;A
Light Bine, Brown or desoribed on,'y- Price
Champagne. Price $5.00 8 00.

Cloche modela,
beauti fu 1ly SieI Jibkhano.-ad. on
sille vire frame Agents for Ralaton
of dotted s11k
Brussel'a net Iealth Siios
lace with wlde Mam Us
cdge of Pblrred
t.alet. aille Thi. Fine Azneriic
model bas thse
nev Iigli operashOts. Single pains
c2Town trimmed sod
with aille and
inisli Amern- Write for RaIston
eau Beauty roses.
and foliage andltWO color c italogue.
folds of wIde
taffeta .11k rnb- - _ ___

boni. Velvet batideau.ooru: Ulaok, White,
Light Bine or Brown. Price $8.50.

Stye 5251Anequiitely

hat iu one of-
the very new-
est sty les .
Kand - made

on silk wire
frame of shirr-
ed and tucke-1
chiffon, set off
by rows of Val.
lace in a very
pretty pattern.
The brim lis î-
dented at the
leftandcauglit
by a how of
wide silk rib-
bon. A pretty wreath of jîue roses, bim .11 b os-
soins and fliage snrrounids the crowu. The
velvet bandeau is triimed wttu folds of silk
ribboni. Colora: Black, White, Idght Blue
or Champagne. Price 65.75.

Should the goads flot prove entirely
sitîsfactory you' may returfi them at
our expense and have your money
ref unded. When ordering be sure to
give style number and color desired.
AdJress your letters, Sinclair Brothers,
Winnipeg. Man., and your orders
will rective careful and prompt atten-
tion.

Millineiry cannot be sent by mail,
as to ensure safe delivery very heavy
packing boxes must be used. We
pay express.


